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SHERMAN IS RIGHT

Sir Gcrrgc Baden Powell , M. P. , on the Fur
Seal Question ,

KNOORSES OUR SECRETARY OF STATE

Tails to See Anything to Oauso the British

Lion to Roar.

PARIS REGULATIONS NEED REVISION

As They Stand They Work Injustice to All

Concerned ,

URGENT NECESSITY FOR MANY CHANGES

Kxtor| < nil tin * Alntlor Polnti Out ( lie-

s .tlnilv ly llnCiiintiilN -
Hi.ill l-'iiKtrrN > | | VMIIII IN-

SlIOOOONflll ,

' LONDON , July K, . ( New York World Ca-
McKiamSpecial Telegram. ) English newsJ-

I.IICIH

-

make a big affair of the Slicrman-

llerlpg ptr.illii dlspateli , and , aibllng the
Japanese-Spanish thronls against the United
Htaio.s do not bcsllale to predict the early
downfall of the United Slates. I hud a talk
tonight In Hie- House of Commons lobby
;wilh rilr George lladin Powell , M. P. , ex-

perl

-

on the Hiring hoa dispute , having acted
as Joint commlHslonor at Washington on It-

In 1VH. and as tin advisor In ParlK at the ar-

bitration
¬

, ilo said' "I consider the United
Stut'M governmint Is perfectly right In do-

jnan
-

ling a revision ot Kcallng regulations.
1 nlwiiyH tbuuglit them inadeiiato| ,

and though I do tiol believe th i

present regiila'lons umovlsud would lead to-

thu cxtim-tlnii of fur seals , 1 do think they
will i 'induce to their norloiis diminution.
Those regulations were adopted by the Paris
tribunal without expert advice' , and that Is-

tlio reason they have failed. The sclcntllle-
comailssloacrs sent out recently were totally
unnecessary and their reports told nothing
that naturalists who had undo a thorough
Btudy of seal life had not already written-
.Hrsiil's

.

Hint , these commissioners wore not
jiermit'od to Invistigate , Independently or
alone They were taken to certain places
aoooiding to previous arrangement. Still
their H ports only bear out what other
scientists had written. "

"Do you consider Secretary Shermans
disputed host ilo In tone' .' ' was asked.

NOTHING TO CJUAUKHL ABOUT.-

"I
.

have mly skimmed through the ne-ws-
papeMitnmary of It and I would not cx-

jiro.i
-

an op'n'on' ' until I had seen Its full
text lur newspaper summaries of these
document- ) are often very misleading. But I-

Hiiii< i fur the life of me see where there Is
anything to ipiairel about. The United
SlatIs right lu preying for the revision
.of tin e regulatl-ms and we In England have
no gi mud fur opposing such revision. We
are in : crested , on thecoufary , In pi eventing-
lho ui'dii" diminution of fur seals as much
eis jcu are. If such men as Mr. Fos-

ter
¬

, who Is now here , or Mr. Mc-

Cowun.
-

. ur any .nan who knew the
facts of seal life had been consulted
by theI'nrU tribunal , these regulations
would IHMT have been adopted. They will
expire by I'.ix' of time' next year , and 1

should like to see our government setting
about their revision this winter. "

"Have jou re-ad the comments made by-
pome of the London papers on Secretary
Sherman's dispatch ? " ,

"No. I have not had time. I can't under-
stand

¬

why there should be any trouble
nboiit the matter. For my part I have
opokcn against these regulations before ,

und will do so again lu the House of Com-

inotia
-

If opportunity arises. "

runs * rmPriis AT THU MOUTH-

.I'rctei.ilN

.

in See In tin- Letter ll Slllillolll-
OII'nrt lo 11 lie ml ( lie KiiKlIhli.-

LONDON.
.

. July 1C. The morning papers
nil lls USB at length the note of Secretary
lihen'.uii to Lord Salisbury on the seal qui'sI-

'Hi.

-

( . and , while UK n rule they do not
nnin tiac| ! iiny serious consequencc-s from it ,

licvi-r.ii take it as an Indication of a scntl-
iiicut

-

piovalent in the United States which
ultimate ly may result In a serious rupture
Ji-iwe n the two countries.

The Times In ltd Iliuneial article today , re-

ferring
¬

to Secretary of State Sherman's com-
inunu

-
,1(1011( in reference lo the seal con-

troveity.
-

. KI > B :

"Mr Sherman's dispatch Is not regarded
flcriutibly , Ijiit the fact that American statesi-
iii'ii

-
or rather politicians , think It useful

from time to time to Indulge In language of
scarcely veiled hostility will tut pass un-
noticed

¬

, and will add to the prevailing lu-

tllsi
-

u.tlon of prudent Investors to buy

H-.ug , sting ( hat lho dispatch was pub-
lished

¬

with the connivanceIf not the active
nlil uf the jingo fiimitors who were under a-

toU"iii ohllg.iliou to ta-at It as confidential ,
tint Timc.s ptoeeeds tn quote from Now
York papers , condemning the tone of the
dlBp.itrIies. anil o.Npro.sHcs the belief that this
will be the altitude of the American public.
The e.lliori.il concludiH by calling attention
to the llnuucla ! article In another column of-

ffH TIII..S , and adding that "jingoism has
n busuiif iiHpert unfavorable to the re-

covnrj
- -

of American prosperity. "
The Dally Chronicle thinks Lord Sails-

liurs
-

w , nld bo justlliod In returning Sec-
re

-
nry Slicrman's dispatch on the ground

that the ilrltb.li govorument docs not re-

rolvo
-

I'ominutiicaUons coiti'lied in mirh-
lerum If he dots not It Is heoiuso Ameri-
can

¬

dl | lomaMstfi assnmo a certain line of
language nut used by other countries. The
Chrotii. lo proceeds to coiiBiire the methods
of Anu-rli an diplomacy , and adds : "Some-
iiai ioim HKo mini are fortunate lu being
favon,1viMi a diplomatist who is no less a-

KonMomari in piiblle as well as In prlvnti
life buIns( Is not sulllelent to remove thlB-
ilur an I danger. "

SEES SIGNS Or' WAR.-
Th.

.

. I'd-t in nn editorial pays : "Every
Indi.-ution points ; o the certainty that (Jroat
llnta n will bo compelled to fight for hoi
existence apali t Hut Unlinl stairs as coot
UK an Anii-i-liun government bollevcs tha
war run safely be begun If such a tltna-
tlou i an not ln averted by jiujtico or bj-
Komi will onptatCiiinon mu t search thoi
cons , l.'ncps and make sure lu any eon
tniv , itv tliat may be oauxed Ilielr attltudi-
la Ji.-t au.l fair. They should coiicndo o
long as tlaro U any n-asonable doubts on
corn ng iho Justice of their poultlon. bn-

tht > IIKI-.I bo prepared for 1111 appeal to
ferro We can Imagine no more dreadfu-
cahiu.ny "

Tlu Daily Mall eayh odltortally : "Unlre.-
wo

.
gtan arbitration treaty , the day wll

come when the unabridged verbiage of :

email ponton of American politicians wll-
roHUli 'n a pitty war. Secretary Slier
man s d'bpaich IN too undiplomatic for Eng
Jltih ostv a J too hollow for American com
311011 [ oust' In iho lutmtit of hiuuanlt )
Jhe rumored fllllance bptwi-i-tj Japan n '
Spain Is ditlrablt- . Our Yankee frinu'v ,
(w ut n I 'He bloodletting to bring them to a-

6cnil Ii> pullcv. and thH would be be i

flono by any bauds than those of England '

The I'all Mall Gazette najs"Mr. . Slu-r
man ii nnte U not what It might be , bn-

iho npsttret feature of the affair Is the pub-
lication of the dispatches at all. "

Th Wt'simtniiter Gazette refera to Mr ,

filieman s - omenhat ugly ditpatcii" nml-
ays ' "Se-alu , like silver , get Into America.-

1tarty polnup. It Is an ugly fcymi'i-m th
teala t liquid be u.it'l to p'ovble Iho g '
inent :i means of ilomcmMiuU.m against KUR
land The M-Kml'-y govo niue i will m-

vvltably dtoappMnt the JIHK I' i

the matter of xllvcr an I ttituk 10 ilca-
ItkeK of pn Undiii ari-usaii ua b > ftviK i t-

t "
Ibv til Jiiutei Uaxe'te * * } ? "The uL. .

cation Is a further demonstration of certain
transatlantic methods of diplomacy whlrh
may one- day Involve consequences much
more perlous. The tall-twisters ay that
a dispatch couched In terms of studied
discourtesy and menace tonnrd this country
la a Ktnall matter. We are used to that.
The real gist of the situation It the fact
that the United States considers that kind
of language safe. Hut It Is not fufe , and.
after pome affront more or ! H flagrant , wo
may some day find that we cannot yield to
thorn , and then might arise a dilution of
the gravest peril. Thorp are three great
nations Involved In the present dispute. It
affects Canada and Sir Wllfrrd Ijurler will
IIP able to tell Lord Salisbury of the de-
plorable

¬

effect produced on public opinion
In Canada by what every one In America
believes to bo our recent surrender to the
Unlfre ! States. "

Kiiyi'Kii MIITIMS: : WITH SICCHSS-

.Idiiiitnii

; .

Sl < ln lroMor Cliilnl ' oiiN Are
lie In IT I'vtoriiiluntoil.

WASHINGTON , July 1C. ExSecretary-
Kobtcr Is believed to lie meeting with a

largo measure of mire-cos In his efforts to-

nccure from the Drltlsh government addi-
tional

¬

moa-iurts of protection for the seals In-

llerlng sea. While be has not yet reported
that the lirltlsh have formally consented
to participate In a conference with this
object In view , unofficial advices Indicate
that this is about to bo accomplished. The
ox-secn-tary hnfi secured powerful assist-
ance

¬

from the great London skin dressers ,

who handle all of the sealskins taken In
the North Pacific and Ilerlng sea and prepare
them for use In girments. These merchants
are advised fully as to the prospects of each

ear's catch and the otntc of the sealeries-
s regarded as strengthening General P-

or's case very much when , as he reports
y cable to the State department they nlllrm-
ho correctness of the conclusions reached
iy the American export Jordan and by In-

eronro reject those of the Canadian expert
Thompson. The Isoue between these ex-

lerts.
-

. shortly stated , was whether or not the
loalH are being exterminated under exist
tig regulations. The American finding was
n the nfllrmatlvo. If Mr. I-'ostcr 1ms paved
ho way for an International conference to-

irrt ct the seals he has secured the moot
irgtnt of the demands made by our gov-

iinment
-

, but thrre Is still no evidence
hat the lirltlsh government Is willing to
inter into n modus vlvendl to save the seals
vhllo the Interminable talking of such a

conference Is going on , and that was. It Is
Mid here one of the most Important objects
of his mission.

! ( > Ill : III2ADV Fe > ll F.MKHC.EXCIKS-

.iivy

.

loiirliiu'iit| Tni! < M I'roonulloiiK-
I'nneefii Int; tlio Himnlliiii Mutter.
SAN PIIANCISL'O , July 10. The Ilulletiu

pays this evening that It has received re-

lable
-

Information that the Navy department
las determined not to be caught napping It-

ho event of trouble with the Japanese ovtr-
ho annexation of the Hawaiian Islands. At

orders of the department which would have
resulted In moving shins fiom the 1'aclflc
and Asiatic squadrons from headquarters to-

llstant points have been temporarily sus-
lended.

-

. While the authorities at Washing-
on

-

deny there is any effort to keep all avail-
iblo

-
vessels at ports where orders can read

hem at short notices navnl officers admit
hat such a scheme ie being carried out and
hat orders have been Issued to the Asiatic

squadron requiring the fleet to make no
novo and to hold Itself in readiness to
return to the coast or proceed to Hawaii on
short notice. The report that the coast de-

'ense
-

monitors Monadnock and Monterey will
o sent to Honolulu is denied and the t'tate-
nent

-
is made tlut they will be held on the

coast. Inquiries have been received at Marc
stand yard from headquarter as to the con-
lltlon

-

of the cruiser Haltimore , now under-
going

¬

repairs there , with the view of putting
ler In commission in case of emergency , al-

ihough
-

under ordinary conditions she would
not be ready for service until September
next or even later.-

WASHINGTON
.

, July 16. At the Japanese
legation here no credence Is given to the
report cabled from London that the Spanish
and Japanese governments Imve entered Into
an alliance against the United States. It Is
minted out that the Spanish newspapers are
nearly as bitter lu their denunc.atlons of
the Japanese- , whom they charge with giving
material aid to the Philippine Insurgents ,

as they are agalrst this government for
permitting arms and men to be sent to Cuba.-
It

.

was stated in the mo-t positive terms
that there waa absolutely no truth In the
rumor , and It was explained Jhat the pres-

entation
¬

of the chrysanthemum declaration
to King Alfonso had no significance what-
ever

¬

so far as the United States is concerned ,

and docs not imply any change In the ro-

Utlona
-

between Japan and Spain. The State-
department has no Information whatever of
any all.ance between Spain and Japan.-

LONDON.
.

. July IB. The .Madrid corre-
spondent

¬

of the I'all Mall Gazette says : The
most notable event thus far of the Spanish
court si'afcon at San Sebastian has been the
vifilt of I'rlnee Takeheito. Japan's ambassa-
dor

¬

extraordinary , who was scut to Invest
King Alfonso with the Japanese Imperial
Order of the Chrysantlicmiim. The visit IB

considered of peculiar Importance. The en-

voy
¬

was received with extreme cordiality by
the quevn and the government. I'rlnee Takc-
liolto

-
, who was accompanied by the Mar-

quis
¬

Ito. was received with full
Rtnlo by the duke of Tefuan , Spanish min-
ister

¬

of foreign affairs , and all the court
functionaries . The streets wore lined with
troops. Tlio dlotingulshed visitors were eon.
ducted to the palace , where the queen and
n brilliant retinue welcomed them with
high honors. Ilanqucts , balls anil oilier
marked compliments followed , and the war-
ships In the bay worn decorated wltti flags
nnil bunting. The dnkc of Tetimn has gone
out of his way to protest that the mission
is purely complimentary and without po-

litical
¬

significance , although a Japanese le-

gation
¬

may be established at Madrid. It Is-

H.ild tli.it the occurrence Is being carefully
observed In the United Stute-a ,

TAKK I'l' THIS SIIViitT-

rilllNllllxMlNNllllll Coillil-ONN l > CVI fC . II
Day lo lho I | MMIMKOII.|

SALT LAKE. July 16. When the Train-
mlseisslppi

-

congress met this morning the
committee on permanent organization to-
ported re-commending Hugh Craig of San
Fr.uiclsco for president of the con-rrws , to-

be effective at " o'clock this afternoon. This
hour was lixe-d In orejey to allow Mr. Bryan
to preside during the deuato this forenoon
on the silver resolutions. The selection of
the place for holding the next meet-
ing of the congress was postpone ]

until tomorrow afte-rnoon. The congress
then took up the silver resolutions
and up to noon only two spcochcM had been
made on the eubje-ct. C. S. Thomas of Colo-
rado tpoko for the majority and E. V. Sinai-
ley

-

of Minnesota for the mlnoity report.
The congress adopted resolution :) as fol-

lows : Favoring the annexation of Hawaii
favoring the eoiiFtrnctlon of the Nlcaraguaii
canal ; recommending re-cognition of Cuba as-

a nation ; prov.dlng for a national board ol
arbitration , and for festering the btet migai-
Industiy. .

Others who spoke In favor of the inajoritj
report wore Varion of Utah , Qulnii of Mon-
tana , Cilup nf Mlfsourl. De- Mattes of MOD

tana and Lawrence of Utah. Craig and Fort
of California and Burkett o' Nebraska spoke
for the minority report. W. J. Bryan clooril
tie debate with a speech In favor of the ma-

jorll > lepurt. A substitute' wne offered foi
the minority report , wh'h' WOK ( , ractuMll v
for the gold standard The tul'.itli'ite wai-
lo t , there bring only flvo votes In lie favor

The minority report defeated by
vote of 207-h to 63 Ii. Tbo majority report
was ntlupted by a vote of 214 to 4ti. JIugli
Craig of California , thu new president
then took the- chair and at 3:35 the con-
grots

-

adjourned mil 11 'J o'clock torjorrow-
miming.

Mrx. Bradbury In f lilenuii.-
C'JIIi'VH

.

) . Juh 1C Mrs Juhn I'rivun
f e'riior ia wl Itfi l , ' l. , banu ' mi-

ii u Mill , J IliittM'tanl urnve. ' n Hn-

l > Hit , fi riu-uii fht was tint m in-
iPinia; IV ( ! i t bj lui liufiiJivl .111 t tic

|

' '
JV ihe-r w iilit iulK for pulllcatlou

Now York Catholic Priest Looks Into tbo-

Engineers'' Lockout ,

MEN ARE ORDERLY AND WELL BEHAVED

Their CIIIINP In a Popular One n * It-

A (Tee I H Their Homo Life mill
OilKlit < o I'revnll III

the Knit.-

CopyrlKht

.

( , ISO" , by Press riibllthlnK Company. )

LONDON , July 15.( ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Kather Du-

cey

-

, pastor of St. Leo'o , has been In town
some time. Ho Is very busy dti London ,

studying the condition of London's poor In

the Whltcchapel hospitals. Today ho vlslte'd-

thu striking englneero and late tonight pre-

pared

-

the following statement , describing
one of the most Important labor movements
of the time in England :

The English sttlker , If lie Is represented by
the striking engineers whom } ,

sow to.liij.-

a

. .

iimirter-century. nltbougli as far IIP he-

number of men In It Is en.uernea the MrlKo-

decs not sevm of paramount Importune. ' . is
not less than marvelous. The ntr.ki rs he'--
quarters , far removed from i'ic scene ot tin-
labor trouble , Is as ( inlet . ! .1 ujveinnient-
ntllco on a holiday. I Mllel 'here e.ut o
merest curiosity and fo-ind John L nnu1 and
Mr. Barnes , the secretvy , lu Hie jilmestc-
unrultiUlon. . There was no crowd , there-
was no loud talking , there was 1,0 exclto-
inont.

-

. From there 1 went to Deptford , which
may be s-pokeu of as the strike eon tor.
There In located the biggest factory nff----to.l
by the present iliragreenu-iit between em-
ploye

¬

and employer A meeting of strikers
In Trinity ball , which .was In progress as
1 enteted , was as orderly as a cmirch rorvl-
oe.

-
. Three or four hundred of the Idle en-

gineers
¬

wore crowded Into a room much too
small for them. They are as line a luok-ug
lot of men as would be found Wiiere as ii.uny
Americans in the same n-ades might I" * gath-
ered

¬

, but were much hv-ir behavul.
BOUND TO BEHAVE THEMSELVES.
There wan no sign of drunkonne-H , no

hint of disorder. The meeting was enthual-
nsllc

-

, but not bol tere >uTho speakers
talked well and ndioltly , and there was
nothing Incendiary about the speeches. At-

the - end inch one wound up with the
stMemuit that the- union had u o much nt
stake and too great need of the admiration
and conlldonoe of the public , withal too
much self-respo.'t , to permit 11 to coni-lder
the possibility of riot for a mome-nt. No
utterances by the- speakers were mure en-
ttiiiFlii&tlciilly

-
e-hoereil than those of this

It Is hard not to feel sympathy for these
well behaved earnest worklngme-n. Ihey
are backed by statistics showing that In-

Iho shops the eight-hour niie has boon
adopted and production has not been M-
ecrenWd.

-

. They are fu of the vision of tens of
thousands of follow workmen unite as able
and quite IIH eager the-niselviv who tor
weary month after month walk the streets
of London unable to got a chance to use
their hands for the support of their fam-
ilies

¬

, and themselves suffering from the
dreadful fate that comes to men through
London's strange landlord system , which
makes residence near the shops possible for
a few only and makes others live so fat-
away that nine hours woik means rising at-
r, and going to bed at 10. This leaves lie )

time for m-t , reading or family life. et
these men are content to light their battle
out In peaceful , orderly manner.

NEITHER POLICE OH SOLDIEHS.
From this hull 1 went to the works noai-

by. . whore the strike , so far as I >ondon is
concerned , centers. I thought of the cat
houpe. of the Brooklyn electric railroads as-

I approached and wondered If I would see
crowds of fcullen looking men kept at bay
by cordon-i of police. Visions of militia ,

called out to protect the- property of men
against whom Amciican latior was then
struggling , rose before my mind. 1 won-
dered

¬

if I would find llles ot red coats
around these great works. My disappoint-
ment

¬

was a happy one. There was no
crowd of strikers , only one policeman In-

sight and not a, sign of n soldier. The
only Indication that a strike was in progress
was the presence of two neatly dresse-
eRoodnaturedlookltig men , some distance
down the street , away from the works , who
wore Intioduced to me by the guide as-

"pickets" of the strikers. The Instru' lions
of these men are to spcaU to any per--oi
who approaches the works as If lie mlgni-
be Intending to take the place of a striker
and as-sure him that while the top wages
hti can get within are small , the strike
committee- Itself will le-Ileve his Immediate
wants if he does not take woik and see
to It that he get * n certain stated allowance
until the strike- ends , sulllcleut to supply
him with the necessities of life. A shor
but concise argument Is made to him
After this If ho does not choose to nccop
the strikers' terms , we'.l and good ; nothing
H done to him. No other effort Is made to
Induce him to keep out of the works.

NOT A "SCAB" AT"VOIUC.-
It

.

Is a strong commentary on the cohesive-
iiers

-

of English wuiklng classes that not
ime- man has up to today failed to do wb it
the Ktilkor asked , there was not one "scab-
nt work at this largest shop of the tabooed
master. Today there wa.s the found and
whirr of machinery from within , however.-
I

.

i-kod what it meant. A poll.-emnn , not n
striker , Informed mo that the machinery at-

woik was entirely operated by njiprentlr-es.
The English apprentice cannot be discharge 1

by the- master after the articles me signed ,

except in cafe of felony , and has no right
under the law to absent himself from work
except In case of sickness.-

A
.

sight Impressive to an American. Here
was the battle being wape-il by the strongest
organization of manufacturers , and the very
strongest body of worklngmen in all Eng-
land

¬

, yet not a single sign of disorder. In
company with n nearby tradesman and with
the agent of the Block County Council's
Model tenements , 1 took the- trouble to-

llguro what It would co-t a British work-
man

¬

to live decently In this particular part
of London. The very lowest llguro wiiHh-
we cuuld possibly reduce It to was
$11 per week for a man with
three children , nn average family. The aver-
age

¬

wage of the men firming , who really
form aristocracy of British labor. Is $9 'fi-

n week. There Is a disciepancy. which must
be met In some way. Either the norkiuan
must curtail his necessities , not luxuries
mind you , but necessities , or he must work
more tnan n week lu fix ilnys. It Is the lat-
ter

¬

methoj which Is most generally
adopted.

WOHK OVTSnTIMB.
Men work about eleven days In n week ,

that Is they di> enough overtlmo when trade
Is brisk , n at present to make five days
more than n week's pav. Tills overtime Is
paid ut a somewhat higher rate than the
tegular wanes. When trade Is not brisk
they go wlhout npcesF-itleH , which ex-
plains

¬

iwliy 37,20:1: children were shut out of-

the - London board schools last year
because- they hail no shoes to wear. An u : -
r.lnlno regulation of the board schools pro-
vider

¬

that no child shall be admitted who.so
feet are uncovcre-d , notwithstanding the
poverty which would nt mice arou o popu-
lar

¬

subscriptions In America by public re-

lief
¬

committees. The men are not e-vc-n ask-
ing

-
fur hlKhe-r wages, they only ask for one

hour's reduction per day for hours In the
Khop. The btst of the Ixindon firms granto.i
thin without a strike. It seems Incredlble-
thut the men should not win their light
with tlio sympathy of the British public , and
I must confess tbo sympathies of one ' mor-
lean

-
Is with them. JOHN J. Ut'CKV ,

Pastor St Lou's Itomaii Catholic chur'h ,

r New Yoik City-

.Sllllllli

.

Aifr
. CONSTANTINOPLE , July 16. Tewflk

Pasha , the foreign minister , Informed the
ambirsjdors today that the Etiltan had agreed
on the prliK-lplo of the demands of the powers
and" was prepared to accept their views on

itho peace conditions.

Filial Veeldenl nt lluriiy-
URNVKH , Colo. , July 1C.A special to the

Times from Ourdy Colo. . ? aya : ny an ac-

Ideiu
-

on the toll road late this afternoon
Miss Myrtle Hluiw of I'liUfleM. III. , wa
fatally Injured and several other* , all mem-
btrs of the Young Men's Christian atsocia-
tion excursion painfully hurt , among then
Major KV. . Halford. private secretary t-

oi'rts'dfiit' Harrison during his term o-

Mltce Just below Bear CrytK " " 'hurfosof the efdirlagf In MUs Sba-
un ri'inu with Majt-r Halfnrd ((1 Itlnehar
and Dr Kl'.lott. all of Denver , Mr Camj
bell of Wheeling W Va and Mrs Kuhl o-

I'neblo. . becanio frighten-d un-1 ov rturne
the ciirntiK6 with lho risuli b ati"-
Mhi. . Sim w waa In.lure-'l about the head an-
Ited 111 the hospital hero shortly ufte-r th-
accllent Tie Injuries tu the others are no
believed to be Bt-rlou"

H'DI.r.V SMITH IX WASIllXUTOX-

.2xin

.

| illliiii'N Sprclnl I'liviijto Croat
llrllnln nt ( lie Unplfnl.

WASHINGTON , July ! . ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

) Dudley Smith , special representative
f the Trai.fimlsslralppl Exposition to Great
Irltaln. accompanied by his wife , stopped
ft hero enroute to London , Anil callexl upon
enator Tl.urston and CongrcBsman Mercer
oday. He also met Se-nator Allen and Con-

rernman
-

Stark and Sutherland tonight , to-

onsult with them regarding exposition mat ¬

ers. Mr. Smith Is anxious to have- the
enato resolution In regard to the prcsl-
ent's

-
proclamation , calling the attention of-

oreign government !* to the exposition , also
anted by the house before; he continues his
ournoy. He expects to remain In the city
ntll this Is accomplished.
Secretary of War Alger will leave Welli-

ngton
¬

early next week to attend the Gram !

Vriny one-ampment at Spirit Lake , la. This
vlll bo the beginning of his regular vaca-
lon this year , the balance of the time
elng spent In Michigan. The see-retary will

probably be away from the city until Sep-
tember

¬

1 , during which time Assistant Sec-
retary

¬

Meikle-john will b acting secretary
of war. The latter will lake his vac.i'lon-

ftor the return, of the secretary.
The secretary of the- Interior today ren-
pred

-

ikclalons In the following land canes :

Nebraska Uuhga and others against the H-

.t
.

M. Hallroad company , Lincoln district ,

and oilleo decision alllrmed and land
warded to the company as part of Its grant ,

outh Dakota Frank 'Spring against Adam
telnbold and Oabrie-1 Markvart , Aberdeen
istrlct , land oflice decision modified and

spring's application for hearing denied wi.h-
ut

-

prejudice to any claim that may be m.ule-
or land on the ground ot priority of settle-
nent.

-

.

Fourth clars pcstmarters appointed toJny :

S'ehraaka Cody , Cherry county , J. S-

.Vewell
.

; Ohlowa , Flllmoro county , W. H.

Hilton ; Republican City , Ilarlan county , C.-

V.

.

. Whitney. Iowa Apllngtnn , Ilut'.cr-
ounty

'

, A. M. Whaloy ; llremer , llremerl-
otinty. . Henry Heine , sr. , ; Eddyvllle ,

Yapello county ; W. W. Delong ; Quautmcto.i ,

luchanan county , F. C. llnrrhur ; Searaboro ,

'oweshlek county. G. S. Hays-

.I.'IMW

.

1MUCHS OK AJIMOIl I'l.ATH-

.Iliinii

.

'
- on (? : ( IN-r Ton a bo-

liiipor KlKiir ' .

WASHINGTON , July 16. The house today
agreed to the partial conference report on-

he general deficiency appropriation bill and
then concurred in the senate amendment ,

fixing the limit of cost of armor plate fe *

the three battleships now building at-

S00:! per ton. This was the main point still
n dispute between the two houses. A

strong effort was made to Induce the house
o agree to a substitute proposition fixing

.he limit at $100 , as recommended by tile-

secretary of the navy , but after a three
lours' debate the house , by ;a vote of 142-

to 45 , concurred In the Kcuat'e amendment.-
Messrs.

.

. Stone , republican of'-Pennsylvania ;

) alzell , republican of Pennsylvania , and
ioutelle , republican of Maine , supported the

,! 400 proposition ; which was opposed by-

Messrs. . King , democrat of Utah ; Under ¬

wood , democrat of Alabama ; Barlow , popu-

ist
-

of Colorado ; Simpson , populist of Kan-
sas

¬

; Gains , democrat of Tennessee ; Wheeler
lemocrat of Alabama ; Bayers , democrat of-

I'exat ) . and Cannon , republican of Illinois.-
On

.

motion of Mr. republican of
Kansas , the senate resolution directing the
secretary of war to Issue 1,000 tents for the
iso of the Grand Army encampment at-

Leavenworth , Kan. , ue-xt October , was
adopted. ; -

The house , at C:35: p. m. , adjourned until
Monday. '.
SHX.VTK IS lllviiT

""TO.YlftLU.. .

Movement I.oiiUliiK1 < Xeeeptuiieiof
HiUNO Stmrnr Schedule.

WASHINGTON , July 1C. The only report
obtainable from the conference on the tariff
bill today Is to , the effect that the repre-

sentatives
¬

of the two houses , are still at odds
on the sugar schedule and that while there
were still many matte-is of minor Importance
undetermined the sugar question Is the only
obstacle In the way of speedy sottlemcnt.
There was quite a movement in the senate-
today In the Intercut of the house sugar
schedule with the evident purpose of bring-
ing

¬

pressure to bear upon the senate con-
rcrccs

-

to yield upon this polpt and accept the
house schedule.-

Xt'WH

.

for tin- Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 1C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following aEslgnmenls of officers
recently promoted are announced : Lioutsn-
ant John P. Ilaynes , to First artillery , bat-
tery

¬

II ( he will remain on duty with the
Third artillery until September 14 , when he
will join his battery ) ; Additional Second
Lieutenant Percy L. Kessler , to Third ar-

tillery
¬

, light battery F ( he will proceed to
join his battery ) ; Colonel William II. Pow-

ell
¬

, to Ninth Infantry ; Lieutenant Colonel
ClarenceK. . Bennett , to Ulevcnt'i' infantry
( ho will remain on duty at Fort V uyne until
further ordtrs ) ; Major Stephen P. Jocelyn ,

to Nineteenth Infantry ; Captain Charles II-

.Ilonesteel
.

, to Twenty-first Infantry , company
II ; Lieutenant Edmund J. Uutts , to Twenty-
Ilrst

-

infantry , company G.
Veterinary Surgeon Charles D. McBrldo ,

Seventh cavalry , has been ordered from Fort
Sill , Old. , to Fort Grant , Arlst.

Captain William II. C. Dowers , Fifth In-

fantry
¬

, has been detailed for duty with the
Alabama National Guard from July 17 to
August 5-

.Lieutenant
.

William II. Ladue. Engineer
corps , hao been ordered from Wlllctts Point
to Cincinnati for duty.

The following transfers in the Twenty-
first Infantry have been ordered : Captain
Willis Wlttlch. company K to company II ;

Charles H. Ilonesteel , from company It to
company K.

Major Paul II. Drown , surgeon. , lias been
ordered to Fort Columbus , N. V. , for exam-
ination

¬

for promotion.
The following changes In the ofllcers of

the Medical department have been ordered :

Captain Frank U. Keofcr , from Washington
to Fort Sam Houston , Tex. ; Lieutenant Alex-

ander
¬

N. Stark , from Fortf Sam Houston to
Washington Barracks ; Captain Charles M.
Gaudy , from Washington Barracks to Fort
MBHOII. Cat. ; Captain George M. Welta. from
Fort Mason to Fort Hlnggold , Tex. ; Captain
Walter D. McCaw , from Fort Klnggold to
Fort Thomas , Ky. ; Lieutenant Benjamin
Brooke , from Fort Thotnaa to Hot Springs ,

Ark. ; Captain William H. Arthur , from Fort
Meyer , Va. , to Philadelphia ; Captain Ilu-
dnlph

-

C. Ebort , from Philadelphia to this
city , for examination for promotion , thcnco-
to Fort Mlssoula , Mont. ; Captain William I

1) . Crosby , from Fort Mlssqula to Fort'
Prcblo. Me. ; Captain Henry > S. T. Harris ,

from Fort Prcblo to FortlWashakle. Wyo. ;

Captain Joseph T. Clark , from Fort Wash-
akin to Columbus Barracks ; 0. ; Lieutenant
William E. lUchards , from Fort Grant , Ariz. ,

to Fort Apache , Ariz. ; Llftitonant William
F. Lewis , from Fort Apache to Fort Me-

Pherson
-

, Ga. ; Captain G. C. Wyeth , fromi

Fort MoPherson to Baltimore. Md. ; Captain '
W. Fluhugh Carter , from Baltimore ) to thlu
city , for examination for promotion , thence
tn Fort Arislnnlboine , Mont , ; Captain George
B. Bushnell , from Fort Asslnnlbolne to Bos-
ton.

¬

.

Captain James E. Eastman , Second ar-
tillery

¬

, has been granted fifty days leave of-

absence. .

llrlef Cabinet .Meolll( r ,

WASHINGTON , July 16. The cabinet
meeting today lusted longer than usual , yet
accomplished little beyond discussing routine
biu'lneis. The Nicaragua canal coimiilfislon i

was talked aleut with a view to the finalI
idectlon of the members. U U paid the
comprsitlon of tbe> body will be as reported
heretofore , namely : Hear Admiral Walker ,

Captain Carter of the engineer corps and
Prof. Haupt of Pennsylvania , provided the
laU named will accept-

.MIllloiiH

.

lii I'-rnll ItnlHlni; .
RfT. LejflS. July IG.-Tho fruit crpp o

Missouri thli year Is roughly estimated tc-

lia worth $ .UeAKj.OOO and many who ought tc

know wh.it they are- talking Bin nil say thew-
ttfiiiree are too low The Imp Ttance of Dili-
r<- P may be belter understood when It I-

tfateil that 11 Is worth mere than .the when
< rup ff MlKsourl and III-iMg 07ibnel.| wlir
the re non <r p if Mlsouri finwn In foi

BAPTISTS SELECT OFFICERS

Proceedings of the Young People's' Union nt
Chattanooga,

MAKE FEW CHAKGiS IN PRESENT JST-

Itcporl of Committee on Nomination *

t'liniiliuiiiiHl Adopted 11 envy
Hill" Interfere * with

MoruliiK IXoroNoH.

CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. . July 11.( A heivyi-
lownpotir of rain for several hours early
this morning Interfered considerably with
tlu pleasures of the thousands of Baptist
visitors In the city. The sunrise prayer
meeting on Lookout mountain was abandoned
anil n number of prayer nicotines held at
local churches nt 0, o'clock wore only
slightly attended. The weather cleared up
about l o'clock nut ! the morning session of
the convention was well attended.

The session was opened with the usual
praise service , after which Dr. 12. U. Hunt
of Toledo , 0. , chairman of the board of-

managers' called the convention to order as
the presiding olllcer of the day.-

At
.

the conclusion of the devotional exer-
cises

¬

Dr. Hunt announced that the teports-
of ritandlng committees weie In order. The
nominating committee made Its report
through Its chairman , Hev. O. S. C. Wallace
The report of the committee waa accepted
without dlrciir'-lou , and the secretary In-

structed
¬

to cat't' the ballot ns a whole for
the nominees. The head otllcers remain the
same , while the remaining ones are changed
to a certain extent. The ollicers elected
were : President , John II. Chapman. Chi-
cago

¬

; vlue pie-slelcnlti , Hev. Curtis Lee Laws ,

Italtlmore ; Hev. George 11. Votburg , Den-
ver

¬

, CVlo. ; Hev. J. II. McDonald , Amhurst ,

N. S. ; recording secretary , llev. II.
Heed , Lueioa-v , Wls. ; treasurer , Krank-
Mooily , Milwaukee ; annual members of the
board of manager.- " , Charles llnrton , Illinois ;

Hev. M. I'ric.Ph.D. . , Illinois ; L. A. Cran-
dall

-

, D.D. , Illinois , John W. Law ,

Illinois ; Charles vMareh , Illinois ;

7. . Grennoll. 13.1) . , Illinois ; Hev.-

H.

.

. I' . I'crry. Illinois ; Hev. II. 1) . Gray , Ala-

bama
¬

; Mornay Williams , New York ; Hev.-

J.

.

. W. Conley , MilwaukeeHev.; . O. S. C.

Wallace , Ontario ; term ending 1900 , Hev.-

C.

.

. W. Co-ey , Pi-lnop Edward Isle ; W-

.Main.
.

. .Massachusetts ; Hev. C. 11. Do ld. Nov
Jersey ; Hev. 11. M. Hunslckrr , Pennsyl-
vania ; Hev. L. L. Hclson , Indiana ; Hev.-

W.

.

. M. Lawrence , Illinois ; William McKer-
her , Iowa ; Hev. L. Halsey Arizona ; Hev.-

O.

.

. W. Van Osdell , Washington ; Charles M.

Ness , Maryland ; Hev. A. P. Pngli , Florida ;

lev. II. C. Ho ammid , Arkansas ; Hev. A. T.
Jamison , South Carolina ; term ending 1VJU ,

iluv.'O. W. Trutt , Tc-xas , and Arthur
lacks. Mississippi.
After the acceptance of this report Dr.

Cooper led In prayer , there was a song by-

he choir and the convention adjourned.
Between 10 and o'clock conferences on

various branches of the work were held at-

'our of the city churches. At the First Hap
lst church a conference on bible study was
cd by Dr. It. C. Voder of Chester , Pa. , and

short addresses were delivered by a number
of prominent workeis. At the First Metho-
llst

-

chinch a conference on missions was led
y Hev. F. S. Dobbins of Philadelphia , and

the discussions which took place were par-
ticipated

¬

in by several leaders who have
made a long study of this branch of the
work. At Centenary church a conference
on beneficence was led by llev. Dr. Walker
of Elgin , 111. , and participated In by a num-
ber

¬

of prominent Baptists. At the Viral
Presbyterian church a conference on junior
work was led by II. II. Weston of Hockford.
111. At this conference .Mrs. J. II. Chapman ,

wife of the president of the union , read a-

paper. .

Between 1:30: and 20: this afternoon con-
ferences

¬

of the leaders of several branches
of the work were held at various churches.-
At

.

2:15: the afternoon session of the con-
vention

¬

was opened with a praise fcervico ,

after which the "Salutation of Flags , " an
interesting ceremony , was led by Dr. F , L-

.WIlkliiH
.

of Chicago.-
At

.

thp afternoon session a fifteen minute
pralso service was conducted during which
Hev. Frank L. Willtlns , D. 13. , conducted
the "salutation of the flags. "

A conference of states wns held at 1:30-
p.

:

. in. nt Centennnry M. K. church. Hev. The-
odore

¬

Helsy of New Jersey was made chair ¬

man. About forty delegates were present.-
Dr.

.

. K. 13. Clilvcrn general secretary of the
Hapttst Young Peoples' Union urged all
state olHccrs to bend their energies to
perfecting state organizations. This , ho de-

clared
¬

, In the greatest weakness of the Bap-

tlst
-

Young Peoples' Union of America.-
A

.

conference of junior leaders was held
at 1:30 o'clock , presided over by Hev. H. F-

.McDanott
.

of Illlpoifi. Plans and methods
of junior work were discussed at length-

.HAMvltl

.

I'TCV KOIl lllltlvl! : HOCIIi : .

.VnllinnillM Mcinlu-r of I'lirllnm-
IllIll l'l| ll.V Il-KIll I'rOCOClllllIJS ,

( CnpyrlEht , 1S'J7 , . by 1'ri-sH I'ulilislihiB Company. )

LONDON , July 1C. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Proceedings
in bankruptcy were Initiated today In the
London bankruptcy court against Hon.
James Hurko Kochc , nationalist member of
Parliament for East Kerry , and the husband
of Miss Work of New York. No otatemont
was made in court as to the basis of pro-
ceedings

¬

but it was said that the debt arises
in connection with mining speculations.

The announcement aroused great surprise.
Burke Hoeho's colleagues and friends fay
these bankruptcy proceedings were sprung
upon him and will be set aside as ho Is
quite solvent. Should h fall to get a
certificate of discharge from the bankruptcy
court within six months , his seal In Parlia-
ment

¬

will become vacant automatically , but
should he secure a certificate of discharge
within the period he can remain in Parlia-
ment.

¬

. Meanwhile , however , ho Is disabled
by these proceedings from speaking In the
honsu and would be liable to fine of $2,000
for every vote recorded by him until ho gets
his discharge In bankruptcy.-

H
.

wau believed that he had made a con-
siderable

¬

fortune in speculations. Ho has
an Interest In a racing stud.-

EDWAItD
.

MAHSHAL-

L.vniTii.Av
.

iinni DISCIAMIS IT

Kiiiplinllcjilly Dfiili-H ( ilvliiK Illx-
I'tipir Still * ' lleiuirliiiont Seorcdt.-

Copyrlslit
.

( , 1S07 , liy Prom Pulillxlilni ; c : iniany.|
LONDON. July 16. ( New York Worh

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) White-law
Held tonight refused to receivenewspapei
men , but sent word emphatically denying
that he had revealed the State dcparlmen
iccrcts to his paper , the ; New York Tribune

ICDWAUD MAKSIIALL-

.I'Viililllllli

.

Ix ( III ,

(CopyrlRht , 1S07 liy Press | UI | | | IMB| Company.
LONDON , July 17. ( New York Worl'

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The report
that Charles Frohman In 111 U false. 1 saw

him supping at ( ho Hotel Savoy will
Maurlco Grau after midnight and quite well
Mr. Frohman will sail for New York todaj
( Saturday ) with John Drew-

.EDWAHD
.

MAHSHALL

CIMI I'oit , I.JUIHSI-

tfnlilriil

:

< if XcliriiNUii IM Aiviinlcil-
niilimiiOK li >

- a Jill-
CHICAGO.

-
}

. July 1C. ( Special Telegram. )

A Jury today awarded Thomas Leach , for
inerly of Chicago , but who now live * In Ne-

bra&ka , $16,500 for personal injuries received
In a cable car accident In 1803. Leach wa
employed aa a conductor by the City rail-

way One day the brake chain on hU ca
became useless. The train was stopped an-

Iearh got under the car to fix the chaiii
While ho was thus engaged another e-abl

tram from the rear crashed Inio the car be-

neath which Leach was lying T''"> ca
pawed over him , breaking hl legs , crushing
UU body and tearing tils scalp ,
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Yce'erday brought a continuation of the
iveather which ban visited this locality for
icarly a week. It was so nearly perfect that
t Is dllllcult to find anything to say about
t. The maximum temperature for the day

woe 87 de-grecs. The wind was generally
southeasterly and white' Very light during
he day , became very brisk in the evening

and was quite refreshing. The prediction
or today i.s for a little more of the same ,

vlth penslbly a little cooler toward evenin-
g.i.ui

.

, Kits inni > MVNY MIITI.MS.-

I'tvciily

: ; .

'I'lioiisitml of Tiliill Proson ! ill
tbo Toronto Session.-

TOIIONTO
.

, Out. , July 1C. The Epwnrth
leaguers have kept on coming for two days
till today they muster over i0.000! sttong and
carry everything In front of them. Today
the meetings number no less than sixteen ,

and as there are anywhere up to .1 do cn
speakers , who are limited to five minutes
at each meeting , It is Impossible- for any-
one delegate to imbibe- more than a certain
patt of all the good things going. However ,

they do their best. Notebook in bund they
rushed fiom meeting to meeting , only stop-

ing
-

) to show their appteciatlon of eloquence
or bentlniPiit by the j pontancous applatibc.
The music Ls perhaps the most pleasing
featvre of the convention. Cholts of 100 lo
200 voices are at each meeting and as the

id old hymns are sung and a few thousand
extra voices help out the choruses theeffee-
is

'

Inspiring. The topics under discussion
today were spiritual , literary and social
work , finance , mercy and help correspond ¬

ence. Tile Junior league and missionary
conferences were also held.

The department of spiritual work at
Massey hall was conducted by llev. fl. S-

.Clondcniilng
.

of Ottawa , Out. Miss 0race-
Putnam of Chattanooga , Hev. Frank Cary
of Oalveston and llev. J. 0. Knott of Wash-
ington

¬

spoke.-
In

.

the literary department , "Tho Value of
Literary Work in the League , " was the
topic of Hev. Thomas Campbell of Delphi.-
Ind.

.

. and waa discussed in five minute
speeches. Prof. H. M. Snyde-r of Spartans-
burg.

-

. S. C. , A. M. Shobler of Pittsburg , W.-

L.

.

. Woodcock , of Altoona , Pa. , and II. A-

.Schrotter
.

of Covlngton , Ky also spoke.
The dciKirtment ot finance was , conductol-

by Dr. B. L. Paine of Lincoln , Neb. , and
the art of giving waa discus-sod in all Its!

uluisfs. W. O. Whittle of Knoxville. Tenn. .

urged the advantages of "Systematic (3lv-

The mercy and help department was under
the supervision of Ttev. S. II. Werlon of Pi-

Loui.s. . llev. W. T. Ferrin of Boston epoKc-

on "How to Help the Poor" and llev. C. K-

.Downman
.

on "How to Prevent Poverty. "

"Church Benevolences" had for Its advocate
llev. II. L. MdJrnvell of Baltimore.-

Corresipomlence
.

In all Us different branches
was disruss-ed at the meeting over which
II. E. Holtiian of Cleviland presided.-

Tlio
.

Missionary conference' was conducted
by W. W. Copper of Kenosha , Wl . Among
tin- principal matters discussed wore : "Stu ¬

dent R' Volunteer Movement , " by Miss Huth-
Sllcs of Foe Chow , China , and "A Message
From the- Field , " by llev. E. II. Illehards.
Norwalk , O. The speakeis were Hev. E. J-

.Harrlbon
.

of San Antonio , Tex. , Hev. I ) . F.
Day of Slbley. In. , and Hev. C. L. Nice of-

Percy. . la-

.I'
.

. H. Harbour of Evansvlllo. Inel. , con-

dncted
-

the junior league meeting.
The afternoon meetings were largely at-

tended. . In Massey hall Bishop J. M. Waldiin
was chairman and Hev. S. T. Wcsthofer and
Mr. O. I ) . Bickers spoke.-

In
.

the- pavilion Hov. H. M. Miller of Long-
view

-

, Tex. , wat thechairman. . Speeches
drawn from the life of Christ were made by-

Hovs. . D. F. Stout of St. Paul. Hev. T. J-

.Hurlln
.

of Now York , BruceL. . Illco of-

Clarksvllle , Tenn. , and Hev. W. II. Jordan
of Sioux Falls , S. D. The sumo theme was
dwelt upon In the Metropolitan church. At-

Cooko's church Hev. E. S. Osboin of
Yonkers acted as chairman. Thn same topics
were handled. The meetings tonight wore
given up to mistlonary addresses and tin ;

topic was the "World for Chrli t. " The liouso
and tlio churches were all ciowded by the
Leaguers and the general public.

KINDS SI'Al.niXJ XOT fillll.TV.-

.lury

.

. Amiln Di'i-lili-M HiIN 1111

Diulicxlcr.'C-
HICAGO

.

' , July 1C. For the second time
within two months a jury In the criminal
court this afteinoon found Charlef , W. Spalci-

Ing

-

, ex-treasurer of the University of Illinois
not guilty of the endownicnt
fund * of that Institution. Today , as liefou-
the Intjlowood lnu rrtt saved Spalding. 'flu
Instructions given thn jury by the court were
thot unless they were hiiro that Spaldlng In-

tended to embezzle they mil it acquit. Tin.
jurors said after rendering the verdict that
while there was no doubt that Hpaldln-4 em-

bezzled
¬

, thrro was a doubt us to whether
hu Intended to cmbezzlo and nothing conk
bo done- but to acquit the prisoner. Klghl
ballots were taken by the Jury , the first beint ,
seven fw conviction and llvo for acquittal
There nre still twenty-live Indictments
against Sixildini ; and he will l e tiled again

Tinit.vi'o.N HII'.IS( : ON TIM : < ; noi M > .

Urm-li Sim Aiilonlii In < unil SplrlU-
nnil 'iuinlj'i li' iiiii il ,

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. , Inly 10. ( Spei lal-

Telegrjm. . ) The Thuiston ) tilir readied lure
from Omaha this afternoon. Captain J-

.Foyo
.

reports having had an exccptluuilly-
plcaoant trip and says all his ini'ii aio in
good physical condition. They are certainly
In good splrlta Along the line the Htili-B

received many compllme-nts from vialtois to
their train. In the betting thy Thunnon-
Jllflts are still favorites at S to 5-

.MovcmrnlH

.

of OIM-IIII VOKKI-U , .Inly 11-

1At Ilmnerhavcn-ArrlvcMl Huvt1. from
New York.

At (Jenou At lived , from New

At Hi-uthnm u-r. - Arrivedt'pice fi m N w
York Sailed N'' rmui.nia. for New orK-

At Llvi-rpu" ! Ariivi J - Nuinndli fron
New York , ,

A < MovilK Sailed Kill" r- " . f"T New rk-
At MiohtaUSailed - UrUum.lc , fur

Yotk.

BOSTON BOi1 WINS.iV-

p.vrlKht

.

Young Ten Eyck Sizes Up His OpponenU-

nntl Takes Things Easy ,

TWO VICTORIES IN ONE DAY

hsily Defeats BlackstnfT in Final for the
Diamond Sculls.

CROWD WAS ALL WITH HIS OPPONENT

Dr. McDowell Defeated in His Last Trial
Heat by BlackstafT ,

BOTH ROW IN RECORD-BREAKING TIME

V MV ( 'iille.ii'Vlus from I.ciuulrr lu-

lli I'lnnls lor ( Inriuitl
( 'up ( itlirr Itnci-N lit-

llrtilc.v.. .

, 1S97 , ly, Press Publishing
LONDON , July 1C, . ( New York World t'a-

ilegram
-

Special Telegram. ) The Diamond
Sculls cup at Henley was won today by
the youngest man In the history of the
'unions race , ami thlo youngest man was nn-

American. . It IK the .second time It wan
ever taken out of ICnglaml , the prcvluuti
occasion being when won by Oonw , a Dutch ¬

man. Immediately after the final heat I
went to Ten Kycke's boat , where he gnvo
the following statement :

All 1 ean wiy IN tun very glad It IB nil
ver , anil Unit 1 won lalily and nqunroly-

.Iheiu
.

WUM no hlU'ti ( if any hurt. 1 don't
I.V 1 did not wuik hnrd ; I did. but I was

iit nervous In the least. Tliere was u-

ireat deal of rlu-t ring 'for my opponent ,
Hlaekfitatf , all along the coiirM' , but 1 wnu-
liilte satlslled with tile reception at the
inlsli. I been t-plendklly treated. My

victory apparently aroused not the tIlghlestI-
I Irellng. 1 sh.ill return to America July

Jl. 1 don't believe 1 will outer for thu
ace next year. 13. II. TUN KYCKI3.

Although It his second heat of the
lay. Ten 13yrko did not seem exhausted
it the end of the race and the consensus
.if opinion that undoubtedly the beat
man had won. Dr. McDowell , the other
American In the race , although defeated In
the Meml-llnal heat this morning by Dlack-
Htaff

-
, wn.s by no means disgraced. Ho-

nade a really splendid struggle to the end
and wab only beaten by a length and a-

inarter. . McDowell gave the following
statement :

At the Mart of the rnee today with lllnck-
staft

-
1 was conllileiit of winning. In fact

it one part I wa.s neatly n length ahead ,

nit after 1 had rmved abmit thrri ijuartiTn-
of : i mile I cnuglit a ernli , whlei hrought-
ne almoNt to a Handsllll for a moment anil
lost me a I least n Ijngth wlileh was never
ible to leeuvir. Tumgli defe.iti'd 1 have the.-
oiiMjlatloii of knowing my oppjnenl broke

the record of eight nilnuten and thirty-
six seconds , and that I was only a Iciujlh-
UK ! ; L |nirtcr behind. Still. I IIIIMIM to win
hu Diamond Scully. 1 'shall t rohably re-
.urn

-
to Henley next your fir aimtbtr try. I

lave hecn splendidly trcntvd in ICngl.iiui. I-

Imvo been maile an lionorary meinbrr of
most of the rowing clubs hero and am row-
ing

¬

In the Metinpnlittin ngatta at I'litnoy
next .Monday , mlu-re I shall onre more try
eoncluHoiiK with Itlackstait ainl most of thu
others who have rowed In the Diamond
Sculls. After that I nlialt return to Amer-
ica

¬
by thu first Hteamcr , arriving there In-

tlmu for the national regatta. was en-
tirely

¬
alone this yonr , but will have a-

Unlner next time , wnleh 1 think will make
great difference. W. S. M'DOWICL-

L.III'.S

.

: .II.ST; OM : AIIKAU.-

ii

.

lck SuoooNsl'iil 'rnclloN In Ilia
Unit tvifli IlliiikHlnir.-

HKNLUYONTH
.

15-TH AMES , July 16.
Ten Eyck won the final In the Diamond
sculls.

Ten Eyck got away slightly In advance
of Illackstaff , an ndv.inlage which ho never
lost. Half up Temple Island he led by a
quarter of a length , at therortory he was
ahead a full length , wherehe tried to talto-
Illackstaff'o wati r , but was driven out.
Ten Eyck , measuring1 hl.s man now , adopted
the tactics of Kieplng just ahead all the
time and using no more effort than waa
necessary to do so. The umpires said ho
reminded them of Hanlon. He rowed
beautifully. At the half mile he was mak-
ing

,-

thirty strokes to the minute , but ho
started at thirty-four , as against Hlack-
staffVi

-
thirty-nine.

There was only one solitary yell to en-
rourjge

-
Ten Eyck , while a continuous roar

of cheers rose from both banks for lilacks-
tafT.

-
. At the Kawley Court boat housa-

Illackstaff seemed to b suffering from the
effect of the fast first quarter , but he was
still making n splendid race. The halC
mlle was reached In three minutes eight
weconds. The three-ipiarter Btnke was
reached In four mlnuti-s forty seconds , when
Ten Eyck led IJlae-liKtalT by a length and a-
half. . Thu mile was passed In six mlnutos-
twentytwo seconds , Ten Eyck leading by
two lengths. Then lilackstiilf made 11 splr *
iti'd attempt to rollar his rival , who was
fairly In the Huckfi water , though ho started
from the JlcrkB station. Hut though the
wild encouragement silrred on the Vesta
man , it was useluhs , for the Worcester bay
had his measure ami maintained bin posi-
tion

¬
,

M'DOWELL WAK 1IEATEN.-
In

.

the facml-flmilfi for the diamond ; cui ! .
Dr. W. S. McD'nvell , Delaware limit club of
Chicago was defeated by H. T. lllarkstair ,
Vealu Itowlng club , while E , H. Ten Eyck ,
Wui'linssello ilJout club , Worti'Bter , .Mass. ,

won his heat with U. H. Ilourll (an Ameri-
can

¬
) . Trinity college. Cambridge. Illarkstaft

hail the llcrks bhoie In his contest with M-
HDoucll

-
, and Tr-u Ivycl ; had tlie HtickH Hhora-

In the other la at.
McDowell and lilncksialT Ntarted off to-

gether
¬

and In Hue htylc. At the top of the
ialund McDowell was leading by u quarter of-
a length , rowing a thlrty-olght Htroke to ths-
in I n u 11' , as against Illai'khtarf'H forty. Thlu
lead he maintained until they had pamsiid-
thu ipiurtcr-mllo Ktuke , when Illackstaff
forged forward and pushed tliu noao of Ma
boat to the front. At Ihu rectory Hlarkslalt
led by a length. At the half-mllu stake ,
which the former reached In two mlmilen ,
fifty-four KccciulK , the Chlcagoan appeared
done up. A little later IllackslalT collided
with the piles ami McDowell gained some ,
but It did no good. In his excitement ha
caught a crab. At thu ( lircc-quartor dlstanca-
btjke boat Itlarkstaff WUH a length ahead
and rowing raslly. He kept thin lead with-
out

¬

much clfort. us McDowell did not Beem-
to have any "go" left. Theinllo Htako wna-
pabsud lu six minutes and Kecouda ,

Illackstaff wan then one and a quarter
ImigdiH ahead , and from that point to the
Ilnh-Ii the contest was a prociHelon. Illuck-
Htatf

-
bf.it | ho record. Time 8.31 1C-

.Illarkfituff'fi
.

victory proved very popular ,
for at the flnlfeh he SVUK greeted with sliouta-
of " ( Jnoil. Did L'ngland. " The rcKiilt ban
iuoiciifdl tlio belief of the Kngllhhmcn that
lui will di-frat Ti'ii Ivyck in thu final.

After Ihf, iucii Dr. MeDuwcll bald to th-

coriiFpoiidint of tinAtsorlated l'rob :

"I ishiill uinc- again next your and every
year until I win After I caught the crau-
II ltt t my gait and could not pick It up. Mr-
.IllackBtaff

.
rowed lu gloat form. Anyway I

was within the record. "
TEN KYPK IJEATS HOWELL.

Ten Kycl , In the other semi-final got away
promiitly , 'owing easily , and when the top
of Iho Island was rear-lied he led llowell ,
lioth rowing u trokc of thirty-two to the
minute. The Massarhut. tt.i. oarsman led
throughout. Evidently he lud Howcll'i-
meaturoincnt. . Hy the time thu halfuille-
Htake we nadied In 'i or, Ten Eyck waa it
length uhfa.l. and ( hen H-jwoll npurttU-
gdinely but hiiould not oveuako him. H
wan a i losi rarp. Ton Eyck winning by half
a U-ng'ti m h Mi. which pnur to HUckntaIf-
aihie > iiiien tht-s inurning wd rford time.
The title' . , | UjrteT UKi ! wan roai-bed In 4lt


